
There a;
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.
They nri not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lac!-- :

the peculiar
and remarkable;
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
TL; aold everywhere.
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Tuiiiii; me -- 00 millionaires in Berlin
an iiicruaso of fifty in the. last two years.
Now let ua have t!io figures from the
other European capitals. If the increase
has been great in Germany, it i3
Jiigli time to get the alliance organizeel
ever there to co operate with the Aiueri
can farmers in knocking a bole through
the bottom of the monopoly craft. Ex.

Sorii good loyal allif.nce man shoulel
expluizi how the confederate bourbon elem

ocratie General Gordon was elected to
the United States ;ocnato from Georgia
when the alliance had a niujority in jjthe
legislature of 57. To a man up a tree it

--woulfl be pretty conducive proof that
the alliance had no higher ambition than
to become tho useful tail of the demo
cratic kite.
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Groat Preacher's Widow 13 to
Vrtt of "Mr. Needier as I

Knew Him."
It t but few WMiien t be

part of fi'irlj an f nilul lifo us h-- .e !v rti
that of tin- - wife !lenrv Wild Iii clur.
No in hi i: llii-- i Un? I

lmy !it';-- , filled ii'.h honor mul
Hi hi- - vvin-p's- ; n '1 I tu ifW fllcli il earei I

tlnoti-- h liiij i of iiii lib: loti;j; cuintmi- -

ion - a rarely jiviii toitpohli'
.Mr. ii.-i'.;- j r whu u lover of t.vj doincrtu
liriM-lo- . '".My huni'! 'u ny
oiH'u Haiti. in tlutt home In- - n 1 n-- 1

round lihn his nature best

bird, ll'nvjrp, mid hits of china
:irtd costly gems. If he whs great in
public Mr. Bjeeher was gnater in
h'.s In the one li

give himself to the in t lie othe
he himself for his fniii.lv. In
this 1 1 1 r light he will be viewed bv his
wiilnw in a notable s of reminisce nt
paper in thu Ladies Home o

l n adeip mil lor lt'Jl. I artui.sI

will cover the e pi i iod of their mar
liage their yiar of manhil
life, w Ik the livid i.ti 'I'CO foi
twelve inonths, until the of

creat career. Mrs. Her ein r

will tell of "Mr. BiciJur as I Knew
Him," :iud thous&.nels wil listen to

her interesting Htory.

PRICES AND
Day by day the of the

te n to the new law us the source

C6.f0 I f "high bt comes more
15 It reailv i.s :i law to reduce revenue.

to picis lower, or to make quali
ties better in all things that ure of gen
eral

Cigars of the higher specially
have been chosen by the democratic

as a theme on which to on
t he evils of "the robber tariff." Smok
ers been told that on good
cisar a "new tax ot o or ll cents was
laid by the "infamous McKinley bill."

fact, as usual, has got up and
kicked and mauled the democratic press.
The AIcKinlcy guarantees to the
smoker liftceu cent cigar, better by
lOGf per cent than he could un
der the lower rate of duty.

This is not a republican It
is niado by the firm of D. L. &
Sons, of West, Fla., every member
of which is a the-wo- ol democrat.
'The new law," said one of the

banquet given by the in honor of
tha new law, ha3 worked to the benefit
of our importing the

Judge J. Bkow of Michigan, the. I raw and manufacturing at Key
now man whom President has I West, under exactly same cond.tiocs

to the supreme bench, highly J labor and climate as obtained Ila-spok- en

of by his Michigan neighbors. vana, an American furnish
Brown is a young man. which, by I cigars made of Vuelta Aba tobacco at

the way, is a qualification generally over I froui S to cents. Thus a 15-ce-

loaded in this positions fine scholar.and I cigar can be sold 163? per cent better
an able of high standing. Attorney than formerly."
General ilUIer, it seems wa3 never offered j This iu tho testimony an expert,
tho place except in the minds of the The tobacco will be foreign, as it
Washington newspaper men. j formerly was, but the labor used in

will the
Tun. of the million- - I employ ad in its will be Ameiiean.

aire whose principal business it is to de-- This may be the alien importers' ring,
press p. ices' of hogs and cattle, and who ia "the New York Reform
might rightly be considered the wor3t but to the American people it is a boon,
enemy the farmers conld find in i year's Meanwhil?, if your cigar tells
Bearch, is bitterly opposed the McKin- - that a fifteen cerit cigar has become a

bill. Evidently the bill does not make cent cigar "on account
the rich richer and the poor poorer; tell him that the great firm of Trujils 6:

it did, would for the bill. Sons, Key say that the fifteen
Mr. Bryan must have prevaricated when cent cigar the new tariff ouqht ti; be

criticised the bid on the score, iqq per cent better than the fifteen cent
for no man would Bryan's thco- - cir of the old tariff. . Competition soon
ries to the practical knowledge of an straighten cigar question; smok- -
Armour.

They hard over in
Europe. The Danube and the

full ice; London
glimpse of the weeks;

has had snow the
Pyre-nee- d impissible, and even the
Metiiterrauean is fringed with snow.
America, Pittsburg has been snow bound;
Indianapolis lias had a snow,

which the
with cold rains and cloudy weather
Chicago; and inches of

south of it cer-

tainly in strange contrast
dry atmosphere, and uninttr
rapted, bright,
Nebraska, which is without a doubt, the
veritable garden spot Christendom

The Rev. Myron . the well
clergyman, tells

an amusing incident his military
During the regiment

into Nat-hvill- morning, and the
following told and

the guard Capitol.
company, told the

business put the prisoners
work to out the place." He

work with and
brooms, were fairly
work, a up wanted to
know what eloing, making a

noise. "Here, don't want anything
that," said Mr. get your

and these
I am?" I know."

and told them again to get th-ii- r

broom and and fall Then
introduced himself

military governor Tennessee, Mr.
exctiBed him.
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CIGARS, TARIFFS.
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capital

ing material of all kinds will belower:el
in price or improved in quality "on ac-

count of the tariff.'
Meanwhile, we renew our advice to

the democratic press never, under
stress of anytemptatiou, do you venture
t say-tha- t any specified article is "high
er on accouat of the tariff," because your
falsehood or ignoronce is certain to ineer
wift exposure;j;just confine yourselves to

general denunciations of the tatiff as
"infamous," J just keep on saying that
'all prices are higher on account of the

tariff." These generalities please you
and harm no one, nor eljs they any longer
deceive any one. Falsehood had its
three weeks of innings before the elec
tion. Truth will have its time at the bat
fir the next two years. Inter Ocean.

In 1883 after the republicans had
passed a tariff law, the tlemocrats swept
the country en what Mr. Cleveland is
pleased to call a tariff reform issue, they
had a majority of over 100 in congress
and helel it up to 18S8, yet not a single
tariff reform measure passed that demo-

cratic house. The ol.1 party of rebellion
and oppression proved itsself a great
critic ami fault finder, but when there
came a time for action and with it the
power to act we find the democratic party
the same old cowardly time serving or-

ganization it has always been. The next
congress might better draw their salaries
at home, than go t Washington and
pope as reformers without reforming any
thing.

Today is the 26th of December and
yet there is not a farmer in Cass county
but what could be in his stubble field
plowing for the spring crop with perfect
comfort if he e desired.

GOVKNOK IIlI.I. WHS HlUhlwtl by tie
Tariff Ucfortu Club of N w Yoik Tin's
iy ml.t. That b:ltqiot Whs ;ivili by

'iie fn c tiHde nl IiiimjiIm w ln IiimIIv
i lloiv Grovur Ce j 1 iu!,.i d Hill wan

'..it in vili d to iiinke u Mi' i eli, h entire
'!i teiin d ilii.t h' iniL'lit w ii t tieli vide

.i l - uilhtl c x I'us'ib-iit- . Tin-ii- n

V ho !' j.iicrd ovt r tilt' ti lent nl Ml KinleV
ii.'iibl hhiI int. i vo w vi li ('o:ii.

El t Warwick, wl.t r. in he t'c land ilu.t
' i:t lor tli- - i 1 1 el i. 'ii pi li ol Go i n i

ilil' in his dis lii t MiKiuh v would hive
I'i'iii ri' lit..(l. 1 W in i k whs m vi d
fiom defeat in avtioni: Denioeraticdii-tri- i t

by Deinoi act ie piot ( 1 ion t-- 1 1 1 In f, win n- -

in should free-trtdei- s to tln uisei vi s

honor of c'efi at ing Major M'Kinlo?
i:.v.

Tun S'ti'lierii Keinitois in fighting
iniiist tlieebitioii bill conipbiin that it
will Mjppr- - ss th voice of the peop'e. It
.viiiiit bt; inti rei-tin- to have tin in i

hw the voici- - of tin- - pi nle 'mii b -

re i fft etiodly fqueli hnl than it is now
ii t lie t lit Ii. wlnre tin: li "isiul tires ai- -

point even the county coniniissiotie
ind fchei iffs. If "local sel f government

is t he pi pidur gov i iiim nt," us Senator
says, why don't tin- - democrats

wliu control Fi utlnin I pit-Intu- 8 pive
lliis l('C!il goveinment to the counli-- s

and towns in th ; South? Ex.

Pkaiu.KMAn's is ths admitted head
quarters lor anything in the 1 ne ol ur
niture. His c;ti vi d oak bedroom si ts in
sixteenth centurv iiati ins rtiid tinisli an'

erfect beauties and will bo sold very
close. . dtf
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Wildman & have enjoyrd a
fine Christmas trade, but several articles
useful and ornamental have been left
over, that they will sell cheaper than
ever for the coming week, which will
close the holiday season. elot

Everyboely to call and examine
my stock whether you buy or AJ
McElwaiu, Jeweler. tf

Holiday Excursion Rates.
The B. & will sell round trip

to any point on their line two
miles for and fare.

Tickets on sale December 24, 25 and 31,
1890 and January 1, 1S91.

until Jan. 5, 1S91. dtf
Bucklen's Salve.

The Eest in the for Cuts
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, tind Skin Eruptions, and

cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. Fricke & Co.

and Tide for no man" and
neither doea & Weidman.

constantly crowded with busi-
ness, customers comiDg from far and near
to from the largest stock in Cass
county, whatever may desire in the
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Under V;i termini's Opera House
You can tiny of hlra cheap fir fjic.t cv-- er vin hcotiit. you nee! to fnrnlnh a eottace

l;ria i.).i 0:1 Hi..' MIC.NT 1 LAN.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHINCS.
Aeiit lor the Celebrated "vVhl:o Sawing Machine.

,helarj'e3 in ft m :: !n. : .....;': to rIcct la Crtt Coulity. Call and eeo me

Opera liousc Bicck PEAItLMAN.

Insure your pro .iy aaiust liglitnin und
Turdim.., in t lie

AMAZON IKSUILiSGS COMPANY.
Of Cincicnalti, Olu'o.

'Gocimenccd. lXiv$la.GS3- - October 1:81;. ;
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Clark's Poultry Ucmedy.
BEST IN THE WORKD.

For sale by

0, 11. SYDtii,,
DruSgist, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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medicines,
doubtless

Breckenfeld

Prompt, Fosto
Cure for Impotence, Lota
of Mankood,
Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
Nervousness, Self Distrust,
Lost of Memory, &c. Will
matte you a STRONG. Vigor"
ous Ma. Price $1.00, 0
Boxes, S5 00.

Sixcinl Directions tlatl4
with each Bax.
Sul&ii S&sv LSzlmttA C9--

S91S Lucas Ave
GT.LOU13. - MO

preparation. ith--if3 I out injury, removes
icuu-- Freckle, J Jver-31ol- e,

Pimples, Ulac5c-llcad- 3, isirubnsii
and Tan. A iow applications will ren-
der tbe motet tfubfcorrdj Td h'la
smooth, and whiter iola Cream is
not a paint cr pctf .kr ti ccrcr dofc-et- ,

but a remedy to cinre. It ia supeiior to
all ether prepraiQA, a.rvd ia roAraated
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GAKZAH GANO,
President.
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TYPEWRITER

.V strictly first clqn maehiiip. fully warra.il-ed- .
?.I:i'I M'UJi th? very best, material by

nkiHed workmen, :u:d witfi the best tools that
have ever been devi- - eJ for the purpose. War-
ranted to lo all that ean be raso-iabl- ex-
pected of the very bent typewriter extant.
t.'a::vb!e of wiitjni; l.vi words ter minute or
more aeeorillDg to the ability of the operat'.

FHICE $100.
j If thre is no ageDt in your t.wn addrcM the

t TKK r.VKIbM M'F'O Of).
AxeKtB wanted I'ar.sh S, Y.

F. D. KEELEMIRE, Agent. .

I.incolu, Neb,

$8 1

tr tha Llatior HabTt, Pawtively Cure
w fceKTeisTEMia cr. turner C8i sftiiftt.

ttcoii Im ftvsa U a cup ol ea or tea. or in ar.
Kcles of tootl. without ibe knowledie of tb fron takJaK it; it U absolutely barmlees an4 via
eflfoct a ptrnaLUl U speedy care, whether
thueiitiaa vierte Mikerera lootxrt
irrck. it NEVER FAtt.8, ' GUARANTEE


